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Former Texas. Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough says be fame,* 
another, hmesdgation of the 
asinissiittion olf President ; 

'John 	'Ketuiedy;,. but 'wili - 
est *nest It' himself be-

„Cara.zcaagreas la 'hardened 
;veldt', OM Melly "crucial•
aoe' 'lit idds time. Yar- 

--bereueelarriding twe-eara 
bddnd the ear in which 

, ,Ilennerly was killed in Dallas 
en Note42, ISO. 

telligenv Agency from 1966 to 

He said the psychological-
stress evaluator was developed 
In. 1970 by three retired Army 
intelligence, officers . and that 
he took. a three-day core on 
bow to .use the..de*st under 
the bitruction of Mike Krack. 
a .retired 'Howard ,Coiutty 
(Md.), police lieutenant. 	1  .. 

HE USED the device 'to 
analyze brief remarks 'by Os-
wald durIng.a news conference 
in Dallas police headquarters 
and during hallway interviews' 
on the day of the amass's"- 
don, he said. : 

Oswald' Svoice showed 
"good-to-Mud stress" vshen be 

'said, "I positively know noth-
ing about this, situation here," 
according to O'Toole. 

When asked whether he 
killed the President, however;  
Oswald replied: "No, I have 
not been charged with that," 
and his voice showed little or 

xypillam J1. Eaton 
Of Oui Washington Bureau 

A writer 
usin 	neS device that de- 
.Mcti egress in voices said Mon- 
• dew I4 tests sin* Lee Harvey 

NaRt Wais telling the truth 
'when" be denied murdering 
President .John F. Kennedy. 

**rites, George O'Toole, 
eaidAtilivIce also indicated 
that neventIckey witnesses in 
the Investigation..Of Kennedy's 
death lied, oboist the case. 

.'"ThoPresident was 	?hy 
a person or persons 

O'Toole concluded, adding that 
he felt Oswald was framed. ', • 

O'Toole said he based his 
conclusions on analysis of tape 
recordings by the "psy-
chological stress evaluator," a: 
device that he contends can 
tell whether a speaker is lying. 

RECORDINGS of Oswald's 
denials of guilt in the hallways 
of the Dallas police depart-
ment on the night of the Ken-
nedy slaying in 1963 show little 
or np stress in Oswald's voice, 
he said. 

Oswald, the man named by 

Continued from Page 1 
• policeman, anybody. The pay-
ishological stress evaluator 
said he was telling the truth," 
O'Toole mid..  

' • k PRESIDENTIAL :commis-
' An heeded by Chief Justice 

Earl Warren :concluded . on 
'Sept. 24, 1964, that OsAvald 
fired the shots that killed Ken-

..sedy and the Dallas police-
man. It based its findings on 

;interviews .of more than. 500 
Witnesses and thousands of re-

: -ports from the FBI and Secret 
Service on the matter. . 

.0"ftiole, who published his 
eiewsi in a book entitled "The 
Assassination Tapes," ;ail he. 

; set up a command and-control 
system for the Strategic Air 
Command while working as 4 
Computer specialist for System 
'Development Corp. • of -. Santa-
Monica, Calif. He says he was 
chief of the problem analysis 
branch for the Central In- 

no Stress at all. Stress  aflàç- 
essary, but not sufficient, con-
dition of lying; it meat be in-
terpreted; and therein Seethe 
margin of error, 

- "BM the absence of setriss.ii 
'a sufficient condition 'Of truth-
lubzess., ,someone is' tallith% 
about a matter of rear IthPar-lance to himself and shows ab-
solutely, no stress, tisen he 
must be telling the treih. 

"Oswald . denied shooting 
anybody — the President.' dis 

tern to Back Fags, this aseillet 

word' óI  no stress on the -  
O'Toole said. . . 

The writer Said.' he fetunkas-
other recording at the llileath* 
dy library In Waltham, Mass, 
where Oswald deeded lilting 
thaaradt:40aledihor07416*.  14alled, 

ceTotIcsaid 
device te, 
recordings” of ,Interelewa esith 
key eyewitnessekcited by 
Warren Committal, as Imp-
porting its theory that Oswald 
committed both murders.. . . 

He challenged the credibility 
of Howard Brennan, who .10014 
fled that he saw Oswald lire 
the shots at Kennedy :0k „I 
sixth-floor window of the Is 
leg where Oswald work , 

", The author also 
testimony by Buell 
Frazier, one of 	, 
workers, irni;tgusodOewtotelte;lotlea 

President. 	• 

the Warren Conienbalan as the 
lone Kennedy assassin, told re-
porters on Nov. 1963:  
• "No, I &bet 'Idll anyfetedy., 
no Sir."  

Oswald was c.herged with 
the murder of Kennedy and J. 
D. TIN*, a Dallal police offi-
cer who was shot lesta than an 
hour after the President was 

THE 38-YEAR-OLD O'Toole 
gave this report , on Oswald's 
claim of innocence: 	. . 

"His categorical denial that 
be shot anyone Contains almost 

,, 


